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general como siue:
Henj. Sanchez, asesor
Ieandro Haca, gastón y salario
M. Miera, salario,
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J. V.'. Kaynolds, copia certifica da de una ley
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OFFICKRS

j

i.l aa ft. Kcyiinl.ts,
M. ".V. Floiirii-ty-

,

Vice President.

$201 8lí
40ó 45

75 00
23110
3 50

c3 37
123 00
75 00
14 00
1 25
75 00
1

''1

00
(Kl

75(H)
25 00
12') C0
3 75
fueron con-

Frank MeKee, Cashier.
C. K. New hall, Antintant Cashier

minos fueron c tucet'jJas como sigue:
Celso (Jarcia, precinto No. 2i. . . .510 50
"
" 15... 13 00
V. Sanchez,
"
" 25
11 5.0
J. Savedra,
l'na cuenta de Elfeo Haca fui
rechazada.
En la sesión del cuerpo del jueves,
el reporte del Alguacil Leandro Haca
con relación i las licencias colectadas
fuá aprobado.
Fue ordenado que el tesorero tras-fier- a
c ?rtos fondos como sigue: S13.42
del fondo do avisos al fondo general de
condado; 811 centavos del fondo de interés del año 1884 y 53 centavos del
fondo de interés del arto 166") al fondo
de interés de PJOl.
El Tesorero 11. (i. Haca entregó á los
comisionados 8 cupones de la denominación do $3.00 del año de 18'(7 y 53
cupones de la denominación de 525.00
del afio de l'Hll; también su reporte para el cuarto terminando Marzo 31,
l')3. El reporte fué aprobado.
Ate:. to:
John (jKKKnwvi.ij,
H. A.

Por

Pino,

Presidente.

Escribano,
C. MlKKA,

Dip. Escribano.
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"I thought your wife's name was
Elizabeth"

DErOSITORY- -0

A. T. & S. F. AND A. & V. RAILROADS.--

O-

"So it is."
"Then why

do you call

'Short for Pegasa."

her Peggy?"

"What has that to do with it?"
"Why, Pegasa is feminine for Pegasus."
"Well?"
"Well, Pegasus is an immortal

WE PRINT

teed."

"What of that?"

Stationery

)

I
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Fifty Years the Standard

I'.l IJio Grande sigue con bastante
agit:, loqasesdo bit.Mi provecho para
nuestrts sembradores.
Fr.it is d.1 arboledas
cu?ii!io n
án

cn ntu'str.i
lad,
;ii:i la opinión
do los mejor,
I) mi J
E. Torres f a an r.i i:!t
odo Vatv-T.l- o
cl hi in pasad p ir.i at
1
la
a d ' su torren a. If.
Don
Heiijainin Saixhez, nuestro
asesor, estuvo con nrgoci is oficiales
hasta Estoy City la pasada s uiana.
Nicolas Salazar trajo el jueves pasado á nuestro amigo Georgs Cook un
caballo que tenía pjrdido hacía Como
un año.
El Señor Andrea Halattide la itltim t
trasquila mandó para cl Oriente comj
20(10 libras del mejor pelo d." cabras
Mohair.
La muy famosa hacienda Graphic
A
"wr
iv
jr
pronto comenzará operaciones, con lo
;:i mucho, do nuestros trabaj adores
tendrán empleo.
Aquellos que deseen anunciar su.
aplicaciones para tenencias pvpiciVis
á El Chieftain. Nuestros precios son módicos.
Nuestro buen vecino Ponenico
Tabacchi vendió en dias pasados al
Señor Hatista Hiauchi una fina ternera
Jersey de seis días de naci.la.
Don Martin Sategna, anterior negociante aquí, ha vuelto á fijar sa residencia en Luis Lope::, d nde tiene una
buena casa y muy m jorados terrenos.
U.
El Señor GroL'ii, nuestro buen juez
de paz, ha p isado casi toda la semana
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO- - CHICAGO- pasada atendiendo causas do las palomas, p.-rlas de Nor; sino aquellas
DEATH OF MRS. CHARLES
Ciiuccrtilng Judge McMillan' ('.
SPERLING.
otras, eh?
Washington dispatches of yesNu?stros
jugarán mañana
con el fainos nueve do Carthage en O.ie Mini Mas of the Salt of tlic Earth terday announce that a successor
to Hon. Dan'l H. McMillan will be
(Joue ta Her Kcnard.
San Antonio. Cuidado, min 'ros! L
Socárrense son
pero may hilóMrs. Charles Sperling went to appointed within a week. So
been,
many such statements
nos peloteros.
101 Paso last Friday,
underwent given out of late and have
have
15.
a
C.
severe
Martin, hermano
Lis
operation for cancer j been verified that it is well not
to
do aquel lino amigo Vi. E. Martin do Monday, and expired Wednesday
take this one with several gra'ns
Santa Fe, y Don A. J. Espiletto do E evening, April 22, at a quarter of salt. When Judge
Paso, Texas, p.isur u por aquí de paso past six o'clock.
The remains left Socorro a week ago McMillan
for Washwere brought to Socorro yester- ington
para Helen el pasado jueves.
was
nothing;
there
to
Kohrrtito Tabacchi pareceque pronto day morning. Funeral services indicate that his resignation
were
conducted
this afternoon bv would be called for at all and it
se emancipará, pues ya teniendo un
molesta á su papá por irse á tra- Kev. Kenison of Albuquerque at is hardly probably that his case
bajar minas. Tómenlo, que Domenieo Fpiphany church in the presence has developed any new features
of a large concourse of sorrowing since
de repente so quede llorando.
that time. If, however, this
Don Romualdo Gonzales do Parida relatives and friends, and all that judicial district is to have a new
was mortal of Mrs. Sperling was
nos dice que allí al Oriento de ValvorJe
the Chieftain is heartily
to rest in Socorro cemetery. judge,
está descubriendo unas fuertes vetas laid
of the appointment of a
favor
in
Mrs. Sperling's maiden name
de carbón que pronto prometen ser un
of the territory.
citizen
was Carrie Elizabeth Donberg.
nuevo Pennsylvania. Suceso, amigo.
She was born in Cleveland, Ohio, The (raphie 1 Kesiuiie Operation..
thirty-nin- e
years ago. She was
Hum!) In (lie Iluli'iell ('imp.
It is cheering to note
the
sixteen
years ago to the famous Graphic mine that
married
There was a tremendous exploin the
who
now
husband
mourns
her
sion iti the Hubbell caint We.l- Magdalena district is soon to re
in

11

-

1

" Sh! Not so loud. She', in the next

room. You see, an immortal steed is an
everlasting nag, and there you are."
Idiuuupoli Journal.

nrt

t

Awarded
Kigkst Honors World's Fair.
S. Gov't Ghemistc
Hisfcesl Tesis

'

Journal-Democra-

Five children were born of
the union, the youngest being
now six years of age. Such are
a few of the facts of the life oí
one who endeared herself in a
remarkable degree to all who
knew her.
To say that Mrs. Sperling was
loss.

a good woman would convey no
adequate idea of her character.
Goodness in her was not a mere
negative virtue. It was positive.
It expressed itself in daily acts
of kindness, of sympathy, of
helpfulness, ot usefulness, in
many ways that they who did
not know her well knew not of.
Her duties to her family required
much of her, but she had enough
and to spare. Neighbors and
friends today in sorrow bear testimony to her well doing. How
shall the full fruition of such a
How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars life be measured? If in the mysrealm of hereafter there
reward for any case of catarrh terious
is
a well spent life,
reward
that cannot be cured by Hall's rich indeedforshall
be that enjoyed
Catarrh Cure.
of
by
subject
the
this humble
F. J.Chkney&Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned,
have tribute.
Col. Max Frost for St'crrtarj.
known V. 3. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perCol. Max Frost has been refectly honorable in all business elected secretary of the New
transactions and financially able Mexico Bureau of Immigration.
to carry out any obligations Col. Frost had served in that
made by the firm.
capacity several years and had
Wi;st & Thaux, wholesale drug- rendered the Bureau and the tergists, Toledo, ().
ritory at large efficient and valWalding, Kinnan & Makvin, uable service. It was an applicawholesale druggists, Toledo, C). tion of a good business principle
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken and a fitting recognition of good
internally, acting directly upon work already done to elect him
the blood and mucous serfaces of to succeed himself.

sume operations on an extensive
scale. Capt. A. tí. Fitch, the
lessee of the mine for several

years past, has associated with
himself C. T. Brown of this city,
and these two experienced and
successful mine operators have
for some time been investigating
an ore that is abundant in the
mine with a view to its reduction. As a result of this investí- gation, a
mill will be in- stalled and operations begun
very soon. There is ore enough
in sight to supply such a mill for
three or four vcars.
50-to-

n

SiiiuIhj's baseball.

The ball game last Sunday attracted quite a large crowd of
spectators. The Mexican and
the American teams met, and the
result was a victory for the former by a score of 22 to 17. At
the conclusion of this game the
Socorro Kids took the field and
played a game that was pronounced by several who saw it the
best ever played on the Socorro
grounds. The steady one, two,
three, with which each side
retired their opponents in the
successive innings aroused great
enthusiasm in the grand stand.
The score of 3 to 1 at the end of
the sixth inning indicates the
kind of a game that was played.
New Case. Filed.

New cases have recently been
filed in the office of District
Clerk John E. Griffith as follows:
Jas. J. Eeeson vs. School DisDue .Notice 1. Serred.
trict No. 13, on school warrants.
Dickie & Crawford vs. Koss W.
Due notice is hereby served on

the system. Testimonials sent
per bottle.
free. Price 75c.
Sold bv all Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the the public generally that
Witch Hazel Salve is the
best.
only salve on the market that is
Just tin Samn In Socorro.
made from the pure, unadulterThe Santa Fe New Mexican ated witch hazel. DeWitt's
says that it would be interesting Witch Hazel Salve has cured
to know, if it could be found out, thousands of cases of piles that
the amount of money collected would not yield to any other
from certain sources in the city treatment, and this fact has
of Santa Fe and the proportion brought out many worthless
thereof turned into the city counterfeits. Those persons who
treasury. "Can light be shed upon get th? genuine Hewitt's Witch
this matter? If so, let it come. Hazel Salve are never disappointIf not, why not?" adds the New ed, because it cures. A. E.
Meiican.
De-Wit- t's

DfVillllH.

-

MiUUAS

fnesday afternoon, when, accord
t,
ing; to the Albuquerque
legal proceedings were
de
casa de corte y cárcel, á saber:
begun by Solicitor (eueral IJart-le- tt
$75 (O
Jas. I'. Chase, asejjuranza
to oust from office the two
30
27
Leandro Haca, alguacil
Hubbell
henchmen appointed
75
K.
reparos
Vigil,
J.
3 00 commissioners of Dernalillo counM. Gallegos y (i., reparos
Henj. Sánchez, comisión....
ty by the .oth general assembly.
Cuentas de ser pagadas del fondo The action is based on the provigeneral de escuelas fueron concedidas
sion of the Springer act that
1:01110 sigue:
S225 00 vacancies in county oflices are to
A. C. Torres, salario
" "
32 50 be filled by appointment by the
"
suplementos. .
223 18
Henj. Sanchez, comisión
Governor.
These vacancies were
A Ileiijamin Sanchez se le fueron concedidas comisiones de los varios fondos caused by the fact that the two
commissioners elected last fall
como sigue:
5243 46 were residents of that part of BerFondo de interés 1KU
34 81
18'7
nalillo county afterwards set off
"
34 81
"
agrimensura
The good
"
" corte
139 14 as Sandoval county.
" animales silvestres
12 8.5 government league in Bernalillo
"
"
20 11 county is in earnest and gang
" caminos
Cuentas en contra del fondo de ca- rule up there is doomed.
minos en favor de supervisores de ca-

"
Torres,
Las siguientes cuentas
cedidas, de ser pagadas del fondo
A. C.

i

NO.14

ríe 'wkii'i :rrwr

Thomas, attachment.
Kamona Martinez de Lobato
vs. Pablo Lobato, divorce.
W. II. Bvcrts vs. Ricardo
Abeyta, on note.
Silas Alexander vs. Henry
Collins, attachment.

John Tueco, who had a hip
badly crushed the tenth of March
while at work with Lee Terry in
the New Era m'. e in the Blnci;
Kange, arrived in Socorro Wednesday and will take a course iu
assaying at the School of Mines.
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PER CF SOCORRO COUNTY.

n,

ed

SATURDAY,
Tit

T

l'a)..

A M'l L

statement of the receipts
of the city
at anv time.

espenditure-- i
treasury is in i.rd'--

and

K ; r T revelations of tlie doings of certain of her legislators
make ae w.m h r whither Missouri is f.t fur sr.it. 'hood.

Tim: it. is no higher form of
party loyalty than that which
undertakes t drie the moneychangers from the temple.

politicians who live
their witi bellow loudest of
party loyalty when their hand
are deepest in the public crib.
CkkT.Mn--

by

I

'iTSH'i:

N

T

h'i

jS:

s

should
genuine

he
v.i.h
entertained
western hospitality, but not a
Word about statehood, mind voll.

Somktiiim; broke loose in a
Kansas town a few davs ago.
The ourstion wneiher it was a
tornado or I'arrie Nation with her
hatchet will lie investigated as
soon as the dead are dug from
the ruins.

It

may be worth while to say
again that half a dozen
cottages in Socorro would rent
live-roo-

m

readily at a fair rental. The
city ' in danger of losing some
desirable citizens because of the
lack of such cottages.
Somk tiuiitl souls are fearful
lest the exposure of political corruption in New Mexicomay injure
the territory's reputation. Doubtless tliat fear is shared bv every
criminal oi lngu or low ;egree
within our gates, from the
chicken thief down to the looter
of the public treasury.

John (I imt.n w.u, chairman
of the board of county commis- sioiiers,
a word of com- nieudation for the zeal he maui- fests in behalf of the financial
interests of Socorro county. The
other members of the board,
Messrs. Padilla and Contreras,
are in hearty accord with him
and it is safe to predict that
before their term of office expires
the affairs of the county will be
in a most satisfactory condition.
des.-rve-

The

s

Albu'pieppn
and the Santa Fe New
Mexican are rendering the
party excellent service
by exposing anil striving to correct the evils that have manifested themselves in the organization. That is really a party
service of a high order, while to
countenance such evils and leave
their correction to our friends the
enemy is nothing short of party
disloyalty.
It required some
courage, perhaps, on part of the
paper mentioned to enter upon
their chosen task, but the time
was ripe and their reward is
certain.
Journal-Democr-

at

j

1'eaeifal Ki'iiilutiau.

Politicians declared twenty
years ago that tlie reform of the
civil service on the lines urged
by the advocates of the merit
system was impossible. Party
organizations
were necessary,
said,
they
and ruch organizations
could not be maintained without
patronage. If the party workers
were not to be rewarded by ap-- t
ointment to office there uould
bv i;o party Workers. It was.

M.-tuoiit

j

';..

V.

'

UP

J

;

LOCAL TIMIi

4:12 a m
Passenger
a nil
l:.s, ; m! . ..Kant Freiirht. . 'tI:S5 tn
tn
12:1s pml. ..Local Freight.. .110:00

Oiiftlit not to mean
feeble. It floes not
feebleness for those
anpetile and sound

growing weals anil
menu weakness or
who e:U with gool
li;;e:.tion.

No. 'i'i and led carry passeng-fAlbuiucrr,ue and S;m Marcial.
MAGDALEN A I1KANCH.
Sunday.
Daily exc-7:45 a m Lv. . Socarro. .Ar 12:10 p m

cn

K is of

the utmost importance that old people
e'iouM retain the pmyer to digr-sand
assimilate fool which is the soic nourcc
of physical trenjrih. When nve brings
feebleness it is generally liecanre of the
failure to assimilate the nutrition contained in food.
Dr. Pierce's 0Men Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the rtomneh nivl other
organs of digestion and enables the perfect digestion mid nssiniilntioti of fo.d.
It invigorates the liver and promotes
general physical well Ixdn.
n:k i"n'li,.lv:r wVnt
"It In witll f.i 'tMn
Pr. 1'irrce'i tiv.lice h. (it.nc f'r crnii'lmot
nl. ii O.i I h.f.iui'it li r."rtn!iMi.

pt

Official Directory.
FEDERAL.
Deieraie to Congreís,

:i

Ben i. S. Daker.
E. AV. Darker
Aociates,
J. K. Mct'ie
i D. II. McMillan
SiurvcTor-tleneraM.
uicneuya
ITnitei'l State Collector, A. L. Morrison
W. it. Chüders
II. S. Dist. AtU.inev,'
C. M.
IT. S. Marshal,
Kes'. Loud OlV.ce Santa Pe. M. K. Otero

E. l' Hobart
"
"
" Las Cruces.... N. Galle
' Henry Ilowtnan
Kec.
H. Leland
Roswell.
Ke
u. ceyer
hc. Supt I. U. llanua.D. Santa
F
Forest
Supervisor. Gila Kivrr Keserve
K. C. McCUue. Silver City
Forest Supervisor, Pecos River R- hee.
Kei'.

.

and sacredly confidential.
Dr. Pierce's I'lcaaut Pellets regulaU
Uie bowels.

Simple

"

"

.

erve,

I nil coil.

It seems as if the acme of
frugality had been reached by a

French officer who explained
with many appropriate gestures
his system of sustaining life on a
pension of live francs a week.
"It is simple, vcree, veree
simple," he said to the friend
who had expressed amazement at
his feat. "Sunday I go to :e
house of a good lriend, and zere
I dine so extraordinaire and cat
so vcree much zat I need no more
till Wednesday.
KdIiImmI The Crave.
"On zat day I have at my
A startling incident is narrat- restaurant one large, verec large,
dish of tripe and some onion. I
ed by John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows: "I was in an abhor ze tripe yes, and ze onion
awful condition. My skin was also and togezzer zey make mealmost yellow, eyes sunken, so seek as I have no more an i aptongue coated, pain continually petite till Sunday. You see, it
in hack and sides, no appetite, is veree simple."
growing weaker day by day.
Makes A Cleun Sweep.
Three physicians had given me
There's nothing like doing a
up. Then I was advised to use
thing
thoroughly. Of all the
Klectric I Ji Iters; to mv great joy,
Salves
ever heard of, Duck-lenjou
the first bottle made a decided
Arnica Salve is the best.
improvemsut. I continued their
sweeps away and cures burns,
It
use for three weeks, and am now
sores, bruises, cuts, boils, ulcers,
I know they roba well man.
skin
eruptions and piles. It's
bed the grave of another victim."
25c, and guaranteed to give
only
2o one should fail to try them. satisfaction i:y all Druggists.
Only ."0 cents, guaranteed, at all
Druggists.
The editor of one of our exchanges says that he would rathThey are resurrecting a story er do two years in an Am;rican
now of Charles A. Dana of the? prison
than one in a British
York Sun, which sizes up institution of the same kind and
the newspaper business about as yet some people would have us
well as anything that anybody believe
that patriotism is dying
ever said. Mr. Dana remarked, out The Star of Hope, Sing
upon receiving some criticism, Sing Prison.
"In fifty years experience I have
met many men who thought they
i urn
ui m un
could not afford to subscribe for
a newspaper but 1 have never met
one who didn't know how to run

George

Yen.

LV

A

Tln.iiühiriil .Vim.

Austin of Winchester,
Ind., knew what to do in the hour
,
ol need, llij wile iiaa such an
unusual case of stomach and liver
trouble, physicians could not
of and
hela licr. H, tliono-htried Dr. King's New Life Pills
and she got relief at once and
was finally cured. (July 25c, at
all Druggists.

R
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j

j
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lis rr.ehihlieiiess Its Clinrm.
"What is the object of your

society?" said the serious little
woman.

"Why," answered Miss Cayen"the same as that of any

ne,

other society to enjoy the
satisfaction 'of knowing that
there are a lot of people who
want to tret in and can't." Washington Star.
An egg is a wonderful thing.
When it is fresh it may be
poached, and when it isn't it may
be used for the purposeof theatri- cat criticism. And the older it
is the more potent it is as an expression of opinion. New York

Suu.

I

if

M. M.
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La

E. L. Bartlett
Dist. Attorney, K. C.Gortner, Santa Ke
V. II. II. Llewellyn,
Las Cruce
"
R. I. Uarnes, Silver City
"
C. A. Spies, Las Vega
"
'
J. Leahy, Ratou
"
A. A. Sedillo,' Socorro
l,

Lafayette Emmett

Librarian,

J.D.Sena
Clerk Supreme Cotir.,
II. . Bursum
Sup t Peniteiitiai v,
11.
Whiteinaii
W.
Adjutant General,

Vaughu
Sargent
John S. Clark
Territorial Hoard of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction. J. F. Cliavc.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chavi
and Eddy. Headquarter Socorro,
J- - A.
W. G.

Treasurer,

Auditor.
Oil Inspector.

New Mexico.
Dan'l H. McMilla
Judije
Griffith
J.
Clerk and Render
SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Green wald
CommUsiouers, - Abran Contrera
( Carpió Padilla
Leandro Baca
Sheriff,
H. G. Baca
Treasurer A Collector,
Boleslo A. Pino
County Clerk,
Benjamin Sanche
Assessor,
Mauricio Miera
Probate Judge-A. C. Torr
Sup't. Public School,
SOCORRO.
CITY OF
M. Cooney
Mayor,
R- - T- - Collin
Cle'rk,
Ticardo Abeyta
Treasurer.
H. Dreyfu
Marshal.
A. A. SedilU
City Attorney.
Greeii
Am
Police Magistrate,
REGE XT S SCHOOL OF MIXES.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,
(secretary and treasurer; A. B. Fitch,
F. G. Brtlett, J. E. Smith.

SOCIETIES.
1ÍA3GNIO.

lc(

one.

LanCtiburj,

TERRITORIAL.

Solicitor-Genera-
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i

l.

l,

'

71

cotyietilion among the packing
.
.
nousc plants in each of these
markets.
"It is well known that the
recent :?l.s,000,o00 merger of
small plants was done to take
care of maturing r.otes the several packers had given for the
small concerns, which they did
not have the ready money to pay
when called upon by the banks of
Chicago. This is to be the
opening wedge for the $50,000,-ÜU- 0
merger.

í

I

l

-

i

S. Rodcy

Tt.

igull A. Otero
James W. Kaynolda
W. J. Milla

(íovernor,
Secretary,
C'iiief Justice,

i

resolved to wage a relentless war
for free markets and honest

North
.

the latest information concern-

interstate commerce.
"The stock producers have

TAIlU.

SOCOKRO.

S e.ith

-,

1

m-s- t

A

-

Mnl-ica-

place-hunter-

U

,.-

In--

lobe-Democr-

j

"

1

o.

j

Parkins

federal government only wants
Clinic K.ei:rr, nf IVrvy ibnif;. OMn "She hrel
another move to prosecute crimi- d'V'orcl
with
veril plii; i;iim but foiitiü li'i
icilll
Jiff wlmt to do.
Purr;
Culik-nally the officers of the combine, rrl'cf
Sic h: .l il; n a:v Üiiit
l
nr,
is Ciitiniv well. She
as proposed, for disobedience of
nd liver fur
'Piiii tin i:i ki iiu'v- iiiuiliit-ten y?.ir. nml lirr linil-- w ti
wrllrJ witll
cvmiM hardly n nl. Mv rrnnd
the injunction of the federal fl:.tiv so bad she Mrí.C.Holití'inotiu-r- '
iiamr
llrtineie her ape
1 will
laCdy aumcr nil Iclttrrs of
courts at Chicago, and all the Ulu tiir
states stand ready to suppress an
isick people are invitel to consult Dr.
letter, rrr. All
unlawful conspiracy
against R. V. ritree isbyheld
as strictly private

s'-i- .io

K!.T

New

all along the line and to prevent,
if possible, the contemplated
merger for $.sd,0 0,000. Offers
were made to organized a new
line of packing houses under
pledge from all the big cattle
producers to stand by the new
packing houses if built. The

i

Yot'K I'hiiippinn is a gentleman, a Christian, and a scholar
whn compared with a patriot
for revenue oniv.

Orcanie

ing the packing merger scheme.
"It was determined." said Mr.
Springer, "to fight the packers

3.

1

r tiicst.

A meeting of great importance
to the producers of live stock
was held in Denver a few days
ago, with representative men
piesent from a dozen states west
of the Mississippi river, in
response to a call made by I'rcsi- dent John W. Springer, of the
National Live Stock Association
of the United States, who present-

la-di- .

aecnid

m:i

House.

Inter-Ocea-

n.

a. w: v:;i:. r.dit..r.

at S c irr P.itdViee
tn.iil 'natter.

maintained that tlie merit system next year and a half is not likely
was contrary to the
niiis of to tu; big enough to do anv
harm to the money market.
American political institutions.
Only the inveterate-poils:r..iof vho:n there are few left, holds
The (lantrjN
S. great is the
this view
per
capita circulation of
Tn::
change Hint has come ahie.it in
d
l.'niu
the
States
at the bejnn- t i me ii f
tíw
mt iinlv nf tti
of
the
present
month accord-puhlipoliticians hut oí the rrt1,r,, "n'í
,0
lrcasury
w"
that little attention was
nent by
in March, but in the twelve
tlie national Civil Service
hist month, that it had months ended with March there
was a lari'e gain. At the betrin- extended the rules so as to cover
jning
of April, I'J'M, the total
into the classified service all apof money in circulation
amount
pointive positions not expressly
country
was 2.351,757,-J4this
in
excluded by law.
a gain of
showed
This
The first Civil Service Com'.s'n.TOO.OOd in the twelvemonths.
mission put less than fourteen
thousand places in the classified Less gold coin is in circulation
100,000,
service to be filled by conip'ti ti ve now, to the extent of
a year ago, but more gold
than
examination. This number has
grown until more than a hundred circulates in the form of certifi
and twelve thousand were so cates, to the extent of iM,4o0,00!,
filled prior to the latest revision than then. Other forms of the
currency show considerable chan
of the rules, which has increased
the number by some thousands ges down or up.
It will te noticed that though
more.
the
country's population is growA similar reform in the maning
pretty rapidly, its cash is
ner of m iking appointments has
expanding
still faster. Ordinariin many cities and
been going
is
ly,
this
the case in general
states, n suiting in tl'.e transfortlie
when
Kepublican
party is in
mation of the executive ofii ers
is
power.
It
especially
true of
,
patronage-mongersfrom
or emyears.
recent
The
circulation
ployment agents, into efficient
All concerned per capita was $24.44 in 1(2,
administrators.
just before the Democratic victory
have profited bv the change.
freeing the executive in that year. Then, with some
fluctuations', it went down, and
offi.-crfrom the pest of
i ..
i.
uiu ,nl ii.
it. :in iio'i,
me
the reform has opened n. was, oiu) in
Jlryan
when
time
his
started
the door of public service to every
young man capable of doing his financial reign of terror. The
competitor. II.' does not have to amount quickly increased, howafter the Kepuhlicans
follow party leaders about and ever,
regained
power in lri'17, and the.
plead for appointment, but after
general
tendency, with some
he gets on the eligible list tie is
sliol-- ; fluctuations, has
and
short
likely to he selected to fill the
hcen
upward ever since.
first vacancy.
tlie re are some complaints
While
In any list of bloodless revolualiout a shortage, or
occasionally
tions the establishment of the
imagined
an
shortage, of money
merit system in the United States
in
circulation,
it will he noticed
civil service should be. included.
in
the
cash
the hands of the
that
- K. C. Journal.
people and in the hanks is growing faster than the country's
Prosperity Aids (lie Treasury.
inhabitants. Of course, business
It is evident by this time that is growing far more rapidly than
the earlier predictions regarding is population. This, too, is a
the surplus for the fiscal year consequence of Kepublican sway.
which ends with June 30, 1903, This growth in business was
will be under rather than over expected as a result of the Kethe mark. Already the excess of publican victory of 18. It began
receipts over expenditures in the immediately, and has been with
treasury is ab ut $34,000,000, ever since. The volume of the
with three mouths of the year country's trade is making a
vet to lie passed. Secretary Shaw greater expansion than has been
last December estimated that the known since the time the Kesurplus for the lisca! year would publican resumption of specie
be in the neighborhood of
payment act went intooperution
and although most of at the beginning of l.v7', and
the newspapers at that time the growth will continue. There
thought thee figures were an ex- will be money enough, nevertheaggeration, it seems safe now to less, to finance all the country's
say they will be realized.
act i vi ties. (
Of course,
the Kepublican
m:vi:i:k attack or ;:m!
prosperity is very largely accountable' for the luavY receipts
Cured Ii) 0i;e I5attle or ClumVrlai n's
by the treasury.
Interal n venue
Clin:'!: üeiacily.
receipts, as well as customs, are
"When I had an attack' of grip
touching figures which nobody
last winter (the second one) I
expected live or six months ago
actually cured mvsclf with one
would tie reached. The internal
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
revenue lias been cut twice in the
Kemedv." says Frank W. l'errj-- ,
p. ist two or three years, but tlie
editor of the Knterprise, Shorts- income from that source obstinatevi 11c, N. Y. "This is the honest
ly refuses to shrink to the exI at times kept from
truth.
pected point.
A reduction of coughing myself to pieces by
$7u,oiMi,Oiio was looked for in the
taking a teaspoonful of this rempresent fiscal year as a result of edy, and when the coughing
the last cut in internal taxes, snell would come on at night I
but the cut thus far has been
would take a dose and it seemed
only a little over $32,t'UO,(i0o, and
that in the briefest interval the
will not go much above $40,COO,-OUcough would pass off and I would
by the end of the year, a litgo to sleep perfectly free from
tle less than three months hence.
cough and its accompanying
Manifestly, this is a cheerful pains. To say that the remedy
condition of things for the acted as a most agreeable
surprise
treasury officials and the country. is putting it mildly.
I had no
The surplus is not likely to be so idea that it would or could knock
large as to be embarrassing, but out the orio. simolv because I
it will be enough to provide a ha(, nevef trii,( t fur uh a
.
comfortable balance to meet all
,mt t ((li
t seLW(l
emergences. Some pretty 'U' with tho 8ccollli atUck üf collgh.
disbursements are to be made this
thc rcmf(,v C;UISC(1 u tu not
on account of the on,T w of ,t.ss'(lurationf lmt the
year and
Panama cual, and it is well to
were faf k.ss sevcr(?( am, j
have enough money on hand to
ll)0
tents of one
hal Jot
u.eu.
,reiK..iugon;,((jUe u,,ore Mf (r ha(1 bi(l
the regular working .uargin of me adieu." For sale by A. K.
the treasury. Possibly there may 1Iowc!!t Socorro; W. M. JWrow- ea lemami next wntcr lor a dale, Magdalena,
further reduction of taxation,
but this will not take place before ' It is said that 25 per cent of
the tdection. There will be no the governors of the various
tainering with the revenue in states are Methodists. In most
the comí ng session of Congress. A respects, however, the Methodists
surplus iii easier to handle, than a stand as well as other denomina- dtikit, and the surplus in the tions. Kansas City Journal.

SOCORRO

IOIKiE, No.
F.

& A. M.

9, A.

Kcgu-:;- :r

conimunica-ti.iim-

i

,

tecond and
Tuesday
fourth
month.
if each
Vitiiing' brethern cordially invited.
Uko. K. Cook, W. M.
C. O. IieyeA--

,

Secretary.

SOCONKO CIIAPTKIt No. 8, R. A. M.
Kegailar convocatioins first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
(. Fitch. E. H. P.

J. ncan, Secretary.

C. (J. Di

a

V s

syA

MAGDALEN

CHAPTER No.
o, Order of the
Eastern Star.
Vt Masonic Hall
.irst and third

Monday

Mrs. Lauro. S. Webb.
ccaliti C laiiu of AorlUrru

of

each month.

Ms. Mary IIaiíTI.ktt, W.

U

"I dreaded the chaiwc of lift which
was fait :))rosclilni. I noticed Wine
of drdul, and decided to try a butI expcrieni'td turne
tle.
relief the
first month, to I keet on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off end
oa now until I have passed the climax.'
Feinulo wcukiietir. dinordcred
menses, falling of the woiiili and
ovarian trouble do not wear otf.
Tli"y follow a woman to tliPclinnge
of life. L'o not wa;t liuttaku v, me
of t'urdtii now and nvuld the irou-LiWino of Cardui never fade
to benefit a suffering woman of
any aire.
ins ot Lardui relieved
Mm. Webb when she was in danger. When you come to the chanee
of life Mr. Webb' letter will
mean more to you than it doe
liut yu nitiy now avoid the
smffwring she endured.
DmppisU
lull 1 bottles ct W ma of Cardui.
e.

M.

Mks. Lizzib üniFriTH, Secretary.

RIO
GRANDS
LODGE, No. 3, K.
P. Regular
of
nieetii!(i every
Wod-nebd-

ay

evening at
8 o'clock at Cattle
hall. Visiting knights jfiven a cordial
welcome.

A. Mayer, C. C.
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R. and S.

VV

no,

AiinEorCARDUl

For

Teams Wanted
hauling coal and

lumber,
and for freighting. Steady work
guaranteed.
Address,
A. II. Hiltow, Manajrer,
San Antonio, N. M.

PROFESSIONAL

TEXAS

CARDS.
No

DR. SWISHER,
(Graduate of the University 'f New
York City, lh7f. and former 1!. S.

Examining Surgeon.)

CATTLE

Triifh ln tile Slntoment Tlint llio
TeMtt Aieliilinn Is Not Well Disposed Ton a nl tiie New Mrxlro
Afonrlnf Ion.

The following letters explain

Socorro, - New Mexico. themselves.

Poreejr, April 12th, 1903.

Ü. DUNCAN,
J)K. C.

Elitor Cmni

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
i rin
lrtit, nearly

f t fh Calif"

ite the

tV.cc.

pi-st-

-

Soterró,

-

New Mexico.

KORNITZÜK,

J

PHYSICIAN

-

Socorro,
1
X

op-- j

-

New Mexico.

i:. KITTRKLL, Piíxtjpt.

V

Offices
Socorro, Abeyta I.Jhx'k;
San Marcial, Harvey House.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

AT LAW.

Terry Block.

Office in

-

Socorro,

-

New Mexico.

daca,

Lfi-:g-

ATTORNEY

AT LAW.

New Mexico.

JRKEMAN tt CAMERON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.

Car'shad,

n i?

v,

er

H

n

rn

will find it to their interest to apply to

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER

candy

ELECTRIC TREATMENT OP TUBERCULOSIS

'

the orignator of

CATHARTIC

for literature.

Socokko,

Last Will and Testament of Harry
lleodf rson.
To Whom It May Concern
Notice is hereby given that vrha
purports to be the last will and testament of Harry Henderson ha been
tiled in the ollice of the Probate Clerk
of Socorro county, New Mexico, and
the Probate Judge has fixed ttie first
Monday in May, the same being the
4th day of May, A. D. 1j3, the same
being a regulur term of the said ProLegul Notice.
bate Court, in the court house, in the
In the District Court of the Fifth city of Socorro, county of Socorro,
Judicial District of the Territory of Territory of New Mexico, at the hour
New Mexico, within and for the county of 10 o'clock a. m., a the time and
of Socorro.
place for the proving of the said will.
Witness my hand and the official
Thomas Dickie A II. E. )
seal of the said Probate Court this 21 att
Crawford,
constituting
dav of March, A. D. l'03.
and forming a
B. A. PINO,
ship, styled Dickie A
Clerk of the Probate Court,
IScalJ
Crawford,
Plaintiffs,
Socorro Couuty, N. M.
No. 402.
vs.
By C. Mikka,
Ross W. Thomas,
Deputy.
Defendant.
The above named defendant is here- llfluia Voluntad
j Testament d
by notified that a suit has been comHurry Heudenton.
menced against him in said District
Court, within and for said Socorro
A Todo á Quienes Concierna:
county, by the above named Plaintiffs,
Noticia es por esta dada que lo que
to obtain a judgement in the sum of se supone ser la última voluntad y tes
One Hundred and Thirtv-nin- e
and tamcuto de Harry Henderson ha nido
Dollars, together with interent protocolado en la oficina del Secretario
and costs of suit, for goods, wares and de Pruebn del Condado de Socorro,
merchandise furnished defendant by New Mexico, y el Juez de Prueba ha
plaintiffs at defendant's request on the fijado el primer lunes de Mayo, el missecond day of April, A. D. 1'H.H, and ino siendo el día 4 de Mayo, A. D. 1903,
prior thereto.
el mismo siendo un término regular de
That a writ of attachment has been dicha corte de pruebas, en la casa de
issued and all the riejit, title and inter- corte, en la ciudad de Socorro, condado
est of the said defendant in and to the de Socorro, Territorio de New Mexico,
following described r,'al estate has á las die?, de la niaílana, como la hora
been attached thereunder,
An y el lugar pura l. prueba de dicho tesh
undivided
interest in and to tamento.
that certain mining claim known as
Testifica mi mano y sello oficial de
the Deadwood .Mining Claim, situated dicha corte de pruebas este día 21 de
in the Cooiiev Mining District, Socorro Marzo, A. D. 1W3.
county. New Mexico, the location setB. A. Pino,
ting forth in detail the description Secretario de Pruebas, Condado de So-Pthereof being recorded in book Id, page
corro, New Mexico.
247, and amended locatm notice thereC. Mikka,
of being recorded in said book lt, page
Diputado.
51'3. of the records in the Recorder'
ollice of Socorro county. New Mexico.
And that unless the said defendant
enters his appearance in the said cause
on or before the l'th day of May, A. D.
no Better Service
1103, judgment will be entered against
him by default and said attached propThan that via the
erty will be sold to satisfy the same.

So.-orr-

E

;::
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Kedol Discsts What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and ths heart of all pressure.
$1.00 Sire hokilnit 2'4 times the trial
size, which sells for 50c.
Prepared by t. C. DeWITT & CO., OHICAdO.
Bottles onlr.

(iii'i'i-Hii- r
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a lüvul.

a rival in the
business," remarked
the Freckled Fanatic, "jou never
want to knock him. What you
want to do is to boost, boost and
keep on boosting until she gets
so tired of hearing you sing his
praises that she hates him."
Indianapolis Sun.
rt

(ireftt SeiiMition.
was a big sensation in

A

I

M8-1-

York, Robert I. Sipe, all ot Graham,
N. M.

Any person who desires to protest

against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of
the Interior Department, why such

to-wi- t:

one-fourt-

proof should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above
e
mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal
ot that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas ti.vi.i.is.
Register.
cross-examin-

HOWELL.

"If you've got

sweet-hea-

,

e

aJ

A.

r-

)

Mr. D. Ksublo. cf N:vjdJ. O.. says: I had stomach
was In a bd state as I had heart trouble
I too
Ku.tal Dytpcpsis Cure for sbcut lour
months and It cured me.

with It.

New Mkxico.

---

A daily paper for
wom:n,
owned and managed by women,
is to be established in Chicago.
It promises that it will "dare to
print everything and anything
exactly as it really is." The
ladies ought to be ashamed of
themselves. Kansas City Star.

Plen.-irit- .

l

trouble

---

Address Dr. J. Kornitzer,

MAM

N

earls

Sufferers from Consumption

tape worm rlulitrni feM Inns at
lemt rniiii. on the arriie
niter my tnktiiu two
t'ASi A It l",TS. This I rim me lins cnusrit mv
tinil hriilih fur the pint lluro yenr. I nin Mill
tnklnir CiHciirets. the onl, cutliarlie worthy of
Dotioa by unoihlo peiiie "
CiEo. w. uuwi.es,
aira, Miss.

I am very much pleased to
receive the enclosed letter from
Hon. V. W. Turner of El Paso,
It
aitvrtftSD
TAOI
the President of the Texas Cattle
Association, which effectually
PnlstMn... I,, tent. Tste fined, ro
sets at rest the recent charges of
Uoud, Nttver HioKmi. Wenken.fir Gmw Kic. 2jc. (bo.
...
CURE CONSTIPATION.
...
an intinerant penny-a-linas to
Il.rll., KMr IKN,,, rkW..., Unln.l, . Tw. ,1
the feeling toward our newly for Cold in lied."
frJft.Tfl p tl Held nnd c"nrrtnlprd by nil
(ISISIO
lUKTobaooo UablU
formed Association over in Texas.
"If you have hiccups, pinch
I hops the Territorial papers one of
your wrists wile you count
will rive this as jreat publicity sixty, or get somebody to skarc
Four white (niñeas for sale
as possible.
Mrs. M. A. Sayler.
by
you and make you jumpe."
Very truly,
"The earache Put onion in NOT ICK In herein- ulven that on the Utli dav
Man h. l'H, Deputy Collector A.
Will C. Haknks.
ear after it is well roasted."
l.o.miH, Neixed lit Sin'orro, N. M,, one paekaire
of branilv, containinir 4 cnllon.
El Paso, Texas, April 4th, 1903.
"The consumption Eat as L. O. Htanip No. ll'a.'. The alxve ili'm rihedV.
K,
Hon. V. C. Haknks,
nu. neireil for vlolalion of Sec.
many peanuts as possible before S.roei'ty
AnyperHon cl.iitnlnif the alH,ve dewirifed
Sec'y New MexicoCattle Growers' going to bed." Philadelphia property is re,uinnl to make nurh vlalm. in
cimipliatue wiui law, to the iinderirned w ithin
thiny ilavH from the Hint fiuhlii.ition of thin
Association, Dorsey, N. M.
Record.
notice. A. L. Mobhison. Cothvloi of lnlerii.-iKevenue, District of New Mexico. April 11,
I
Dear Sir:
have just read an
Anarticle appearing in the San
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tonio Express, which quotes Mr.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M. í
a
W. P. Anderson
saying that
April , l'XJJ.
Associathe Texas Cattle Raisers
Notice is hereby piven that the
settler has tiled notice
tion was not pleased with the Ars due to Indigestion. Ninety-ninof tvery of his intention to make final proof in
action of the New Mexico people one hundred people who have heart trouble support of his claim, and that said
proof will he made before United
when it was simple Indigesin forming their Association can remember
Court
Commissioner
at
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of States
recently organized, and that the heart disease, not organic, are not only Mogollón, N. M., on June to, 1'KI3, viz:
,W
Thomas Stearkweather Hd. E No.
to. but are the direct result of IndiTexas Association would, use traceable
S K '4
gestion. All lood taken Into the stomach for the S E UNE '., and K
to
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and Sec. 3 Tp 12 S R 20 W, N M P. Mer.
ever? means at its disposal
Ho
names
the following; witnesses
tha stomach, puffing it up against the
retard the progress of the New swells
heart. This Interferes with the action of to prove his continuous residence upon
Mexico Association for the reason the heirt, and In the course of time that and cultivation of, said land, viz:
I. K. Holt, Jr.. Elijah Sipo, W. N.
that it would draw some members delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

away from our Association.
Now, I have no means of knowV.. KELLEY,
ing whether or not Mr. Anderson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
or anyone else,
the above
- - New Mexico. statement, but Iwrote
desire to say on
behalf of the Texas Association
Y D. GUILDERS.
that any statement of the
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
character above quoted, by whomAibu jiKTqtie, - New Mexico. soever made, is wholly without
foundation, in fact, and is untrue.
The Cattle Raisers Association
FOKLE & ANO CHE MISTS,
and the individual members
ASCAYERS
Work.
Conttel
thereof have nothing but the
IV.'rta
Aueu'io
u
'e
i
f
Orrs fesf.-- to ('eíermiiu the best
kindest feeling toward your
ti:ri!n.(! of treatment. We have a
recently organized Association,
epuipp:?d LaLorlory.
in iv hi. roughly
year.--, of practcal experience
and everyone of our members
Over
in Colorado.
ready to do everything in
stands
Prices nuil sample Racks free on
his power to mak your Associaapplication.
1627 Chsmpa St., Denver, Colo.
tion a success. We all have one
object in view, the suppression
of crime and the general upbuilding of the great cattle industry,
HOSPITAL
FR0VÍDEH0E
and whether we succeed through
EL PASO, TEXAS.
your Association or ours, locally
speaking, is but a matter of small
A funeral hospital for
mom ent.
KEtlCiL SURGICAL AND
I hope that none of your
CESTSTKIC&L CASES.
members believe that we, either
S.ipt.
V.irS M. R.
collectively or individually, would
f'.ra hiilii Nortim IiHir:n:'.rv of Tmi;stíIIc Kj ..
do anything to either injure or
Mrmml.il
llusiiit..!,
.utiiuu-unit
t Ci
J.Vw Y::! Citv.
retard you, but if any have been
fur ir.ir. rr U run In
A tiaiuii:
of that opinion, please for the
u ivitll Hospital.
Wr '.nf.iiinatiim M'l,1.v
Association and for me, correct
the false impression.
With best wishes for your sucH.
PAF-ÜVSELE-

great-grandmoth-

APE1
sr? r n

Ü

Weak

JAM1CS G. FITCH,
ATTORNEY

"Simpler"

ln the family Bible of a Dox-- 1
borough man there are a number
of medical rules, written over
seventy years ago by the
of the Dible's
present owner. Among the rules
are the following:
"A strick of brimstone worn in
the pocket is good for them as
has cramps."
"A loadstone put in the place
where the pane is beautiful for
the Rheumatic."
"A basin of water gruel, with
half a quart of old rum in it,
with lots of brown sugar, good

.1.

DOUGHERTY,

M.

JJ

TAtN:

er

AND SURGEON.

Old Time.

ASSOCIATION.

or

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ollice at Las Cruces. N. M.,
April 7, l'Ktf. (
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler lias tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before U. S. Court
(.
oninussioner at Mogollón, A. M,, on
viz: Charles McCarlv
Mar lt,
Ñ
Hd. E No. 2tó.5 for the Lot 3 S E
W '4 E '3 íi W
ec4, T7, S R 18 W.

There's

John

Ukifvith,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Office at Las Cruces, N. M. (
March 17th, 1903. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate
Clerk Socorro County, N. M.. at Socorro, N. M., on May IS, l'K)3, viz:
Jesus Ma. Zamora, deceased, by his
widow, Josefita Torres de Zamora, for
and 12 Sec. 5, T 1, S R 1
the lots
W. N. M. P. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Sosteno Ron'ero, Francisco Sumora,
Margarito Madrid, Jesus Marino, all
of Otiemado, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof,
or who knows of any substantial reason, under the law and the regulations
of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.

Land

'

N M 1'

E.

Clerk of said District Court.

M.-r- .

He names the following witnesses to
There
prove his continuous residence upon
Leesville, Ind., when W. II. and cultivation of, said land, viz:
Louis Joiks, of Reserve, N. M.,
Drown of that place, who was
Andy
of Reserve, N. M.,
expected to die, had his life saved Luthe Higgins,
Kinder, of Reserve, N. M.,
by Dr. King's New Discovery for Pablo Trujillo, of Joseph, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
Consumption. He writes: "I against
tip? allowance of such proof,
agonies or who knows of any substantial reaendured insufferable
from Asthma, but your New Dis- son, under the law and the regulations
of the Interior Department, why such
covery gave me immediate relief proof should not lie allowed, will be
and soon thereafter affected a given an opportunity at the abovee
mentioned time and place to
complete cure." Similar cures
,
the witnesses of said claimI'e.-ant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal
of
consumption, pneumonia, of
that submitted by claimant.
bronchitis' and grip are numerNicholas Gam.ks,
Register.
ous. It's the peerless remedy for
Notice
of Forfeiture.
all throat and lung troubles.
City, Socorro Co., N. M., )
Price 50c, and $1.00. Guaran18, 1I3. f
teed by all Druggists. Trial To Jas. Sheritt, AlbertMarch
cess, I am
Rollins, V. M.
in
B ilk, W. Smith, A. II. Amsden:
Yours truly,
bottles free.
Yon are hereby notified that I have
Nicholas Oallks,
W.
W.
Turnbv,
G
Register.
Mr. Daer's foresight had expended one hundred dollars (Í10O) in
If
President Cattle Raisers Associalabor and improvements upon each of
Notice of Suit.
as good as his hindsight the following named mining claims in
been
tion of Texas.
N. M.
1' lorence
SOCORRO,
group of mines, viz:
In the District Court of the Fifth
certainly is, instead of posing asa the
Florence, Eagle, Lone Jack, Silvernite, Judicial District of the Territory of
DniiKcr of Colils and Crip.
trustee of divine Providence he Summit, and Los Angeles in order to New Mexico, within and for the Coun& CV
C. C. BL'lví-fNGAlVí- E
The greatest danger from colds would have hastened to the hold said premises under the provis- ty of Socorro.
of section 2324, Revised Statutes L. C. Black, Plaintiff,
and grip is their resulting in nearest federal judge and secured ions
of the United States, being the
vs.
the same for Andrew M. Patten and Mabel
'liMií'linCott.ri.1o.lFí. attrt out. !;yn!n.: v pneumonia. If reasonable care an order restraining the miners amount required to hold Vk)2.
year ending Dec. 31,
ex t.,c wt III eccivf piot ft
Pease Patten, his wife; J. Walter
is used, however, and Chamber- from striking. The Commoner. theAnd
J'ted and
S.
if within ninety days after this
Jones and Lewis Jones, sole surt.Clü
OR fUPHH(il.
notic; by publication you fail or refuse
lain's Cough Remedy taken, all
viving members of the partnerCBEn.Ui.vil I.-- '-r
to contribute your proportion of such
frr.i"
of J. W. Jones A Company;
ship
ri
Rico
is
Porto
preparing
Little
will
avoided.
be
Among
danger
,
Culo.
I7JG-7:;- í
Lawirutie üt., Ueuvtri
expenditure as
your interest
J. Walter, Lewis Jones, William
the tens of thousands who have to have a university. The profes- in said claims will become the propJ. Jones, Frank Jones and Edna
eo YEARS'
erty of the subscriber under said secJones McCarty, sole heirs at law
U' : EXPERIENCE
used this remedy for these dis- sor closely follows the flag.
tion 2324.
of James W. Jones, deceased;
JtlLic,'
M. Wkrtman.
eases we have yet to learn of a Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Mary A. Jones, widow of James
v."..
W. Jones, deceased; Sanie (.iamsingle case having resulted in
bic Jones, wife of Lewis Jones;
pneumonia, which shows conHattie L. Jones, wife of William
J. Jones, and Charles McCarty,
clusively that it is a certain pre,
husband of Edna Jones McCarty,
ventive of that dangerous disDefendants.
Trade Marks
The above named defendants are
Designs
will
ease.
cure
a
or
an
cold
It
rt VV
Copvpights Ac.
hereby notified that a suit has been
Anyone nrttnu a nkHrh and docrlnH(n mf
commenced against them by the above
attack of the grip in less time
Mentí bad air, and whether ;
wfifthar aa
Hlrklf jucurtiiM. our opinion fre í'tinitnniitfft-íitíiinamed plaintiff in the above entitled
in
ti pruhtihly imieiitahii),
than any other treatment. It is eotnes from the low lands and
t riel )' oourl'lftiu luí.
luniltwtok 011
Court in which it is asked that the deeyiit (rfw. (l1tat uortey lor rouiintr ptttciu.
country,
or
and
filthy
sewers
of
of
pipe
the
the
drain
marshes
the
eitiés
InUfn tliroiiiíli Miiim
Cü. rctÍT
fendants, and each of them, their heirs,
pleasant and safe to take. For and towns, its effect upon the human system is the same.
rpúu íntico,
wif hmt chtirj, lu tbe
legal representatives and assigns and
sale by A. E. Howell, Socorro;
These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the lungs and taken up all persons claiming by, through, or
Scfefttific
by the blood, and the foundation of some long, debilitating illness is laid. tinder them, may be forever enjoined
W. M. líorrowdale, Magdalena.
A h.niUoniol? tlhit;trt'(1 wpklr.
I nrrott cr
Chills and fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney from setting up any interest or claim-- I
vwtnuun oí unv fitíntitli jiunnul. 'I't'rin, f.H a
L
tttnr
byull
motabs,
tiwi4ifukrii.
Ancient.
vi.t:
troubles, jaundice and biliousness are frequently due to that invisible foe, ing any right, in or to the following
The S. E. '4 of the
real estate,
OfJ & Co.36,noadNew York
Robson found Smith engaged Malaria. Noxious gases and unhealthy matter collect in the system because
W. 4; the S. W. 'V of the S. E. '4
6 r SU Yaibiugta, U. C,
Uiur. n itílk-uthe liver and kidneys fail to act, and are poured into the blood current until S.
of Section
am! the E. ,'í of the S. E.
in vigorously polishing his shoes.
it becomes so polluted and s'.uggish that the poisons literally break through ' 33,
Tp. to S., Rg. 18, W., N. M. Merid- -'
boils,
carbuncles,
skin,
abscesses,
various
ulcers
are
the
and
and
of
an
you
doing
eruptions
for?"
"What
that
ian, in Socorro county, New Mexico,
ti
!1 ,1 ...t : .. u.. .
he asked. "I always thought iudolent character appear, depleting the system, and threatening life itself. containing lhO acres; that the title,
I1
No! hi a;' c;m ever surpass! it.
The germs and poisons that so oppress and weaken the body and destroy previously relinquished to the United
you wore patent leather."
the
properties of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, must State, may be fully and finally quietbe overcome and carried out of the system before the patient can hope to ed; that the Court decree the right of
"These used to be patent leathplaintiff herein to select lieu lauds;
tí!3 r
er," replied Smith, painfully get rid of Malaria and its effects.
S. S. S. does this and quickly produces an entire and for such other relief in the prein-- j
ises as may be legal or equitable.
bringing his spinal column into
change in the blood, reaching every organ and .stimuDefendants arc further notified that
lating them to vigorous, healthy action. S. S. S. unless
its normal position, "but the
they appear and answer on or
not
possesses
tonic
only
purifying
but
properties,
before the l2tti day of May, l'X)3, judgpatent on tbern has expired."
Prlr
general
improves,
and
and
appetite
health
the
the
53c 4 H. 00
ment will be taken against them by
increases almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic default.
Brooklyn holds n record at last. or
Plaintiff's attorney i II. M. Dough- -'
other mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.
For All Throat and
A Perfect
first
The
of
season
mosquito
the
whose post office address is S.j- erty,
case,
your
and
us
our
will
physicians
help
gladly
Write
about
by
yoit
:
Cure
Lung Troubles.
corro,
New Mexico. Book
blood
on
advice
your
regain
diseases
to
and
health.
their
skin
sent
Atappeared
there Saturday.
back If It f.ii;. Trid fcctllc trtt.
John- E. Griffith,
3
'
CO.,
Cm.
SWIFT
SPECIFIC
THE
Atlanta,
Journal.
lanta
Clerk of said District Court
cross-examin-

CHAMBON

From Kansas City, Saint Louis sad"
Memphis to points iu the South,

South-ea-

st

and Southwest.

The Southeastern Limited!
Leaving Ka isas City nt 6:30 P. M..
daily, will take you to Springfield, Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta, Jacksonville
and all points in the Southeast.

t

For detailed information apply

G. W. MARTIN
GENERAL WESTERN AGBNT
1106. 17TH ST.

DENVER. COLO.

cross-exami-

dealer

General

Rcpair-Shop- ,

Bicycles, Gasoline Stoves,
Gasoline Engines, Sewing
Machines, and all other machinery carefully and expeditiously repaired.

iulciiu-aii.i-fr'lr-

"l

WE UNDERSTAND

wíi.'

n

PENARD

.rirTi.i":"'",i

warn

mLñUM

1

i

Putr-iiU-

& WAKEFIELD,
SOCORRO, N. M.'

Opposite Windsor Hotel.

Ail

EnQBtiy to Mooiiis

a

BUSINESS.

OUR

CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
M. L.

Jltnerim

Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.

r"",,

t:

II Oil,

,

i

C.

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.

A. II. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.

life-givin-

bÚiíA b

j

Saw Emmty
forran

Low Priesa.
First Class Coal.
Patronize Homo Industry.
.

.j.

a...

ji.mil

'

MO

For Drsnktnnm, Cpltim,
Morshlns tni
olhar Drsg Uilng.

thtTobtccs Habit
ndKeursttfcsrtl,

j

(,;.

I

1

Cerne
seeikecs
Slrloly

ÍÍ

TittTl f3k

Ih't ILUtI

V

thii cily.

The closing of this
SCHOOL OF MINES.
r" is :'.oui:f to bo a serious loss
orro.
A. Kulr-.came in from bis Ilrni of Intrrest for tiie Vrek
i a the lirst of the
Tlii Thrlviir Territorial
on
rai.ih
the
'
OP Hü.MH INTIIKIIST.
Inlitution.
week to visit his family. He
X
aid
on
snow
the
fall
bis
that
n
?
c
t.
r ff t r rt
The School of Mines cele
winter was the bratcd Arbor Day this year by
rank's
es
Socorro needs several
luayicsf for years. He looks for beginning the systematic plantto rent.
a I'i'ospi. roii-- summer for stock- ing of trees around the campus.
V. 11. Sanders was a vHitur in men.
Already about 150 fine trees have
this city Tuesday.
Kos and Mort McMillan and been set out. Another year will
an entirely different aspect to
Kittrcll park is
f rvcrv .lim Kerry started Wednesday on put
horse back lor the Duisum cc the surroundings of the college
Jay more a tiling oí
McMillan sheep ranch cast of buildings.
A. II. Hilton of San Antonio S.m Antonio. There
was a
l
f
ManufacThe
isit ycsler-t- i promise, express or implied,
made Socorro a r i"
that turing
of Chicago, has
a v.
they would resale their friends recentlyCompany,
sent to the School for its
('mods liouuht at A. Winkler's with bear meat on their return.
engineering halls a line scries of
arc delivered free in any part of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Driscoll large framed photographs of
the city.
accompanied the remains of Mrs. mining machinery, engines and
Col. K. V. Katon v.:s a pas Chas.
home from Kl furnaces.
consignment
The
senger for M duleiia Wednesday l'aso yesterday morning. Mr. weighs over 00 pounds. For
Driscoll will m.iVo a brief visit purposes of instruction this series
morning.
f illustrations showing all the
Mrs. Driscoll a longer one
and
Crushed fruits and sida, ice
in Socorro. They details are invaluable.
with
friends
every
soda,
in
day
and
the
irrcani
are the true-t- s of Mr. and Mrs.
Week at Winkler's.
The new Annual Register of
Homer Hill.
the School of Mines is expected
Doctor Duncan w is called out
The cheering news comes to to be issued about the middle of
to San Acacio Thursday on a Socorro
that Mrs. John ). Crif-litl- May. This is the first publicaprofessional visit.
who recently underwent a tion issued by the School of Mines
J. 1. Chase has been confined severe surgical operation in El Press. The parts thus farreccived
jndoors this week with illness, l'ako, is doiiiLT exceedingly well. present
a handsome appearance.
but is considerably improved: Mr. 'irii':i;h and daughter Lena It will be finely illustrated and
today.
Se
and D
will odov.n will have a novel and attractive
1"
D.
C.
A.
itch
and
T. to I'd l'aso lorn irrow morning to cover. The Registrar states that
Capt.
Drown were in A lbii'Ueriie Mon- - visit Mrs. (riüUh.
already there have been over
day and Tuesday on mining
Andrew Dine, who recentl y set- 500 applications for copies. These
business.
tled in th? vuinity of Socorro, inquiries come not only from New
Mexico but from all parts of the
received word a few days
t
M.irc.MÜuo
liasju-.A.
Prof.
returned to Socorro lro:n teuh-jn- f that his wife yavo birth to a fine country.
a successful tern) of school at .y ut Sparrow's I'oint, Mary- The class in mining engineerl.n.d. W i illlesc ay, April 15. It ing spends next week in the
Mont i cello.
is to he ho'-eMr. Dane will
of the Magdalena Moun
T. J. I'leeinan returned home soon brini; his that
family to Socorro district
Monday from a visit of six weeks and become a permanent resident. tains. TheUraphic and neighbor
ing mines will be surveyed and
with (leorjje O'Kcar ami f.uiiily
C. T. Drown was called to otherwise
studied in detail,
jn KI l'aso.
Tuesday to attend the especially in regard to the form
Hillsboro
F. (Í. Dartlelt has been away funeral of T. C." Hall, probate and manner of occurrence f the
from botne this week attending clerk' of Sierra county, who died
An unusually large
to his interests in Magdalena a day or two before of
t
number of important problems
and vicinity.
failure. Mr. Drown had only a are there presented. 1 he men
C.
Dunneaii of Lordsburjj short time before communicated will camp out during the entire
was a yuest at tiie Windsor a to Mr. Hall the thirty-seconand stay. During the last two days
short ti.no Thursday on his wav preceding decrees of Scottish the geological structure of the
opposite side of the range will
Kite Masonry.
to MadtJciia.
studied in some detail. ProEd. Fortune ami family arrived
Frank 10. jVicksoti has had a be
fessor
Smith conducts the party.
jn Socorro Sunday to visit his jansf of men busily
this
mother, who has not been in the week in replacing the roof that
Keal estate in the vicinity of
was blown n! of Mrs. Nancy the campus has become quite
Vest of health ot late.
itVs büildin- - m Dark street active. Professor F. C. Lincoln
Mrs. Fred Thomas .lied of
v.
r ro;u the charac- has purchased a house and several
last
pneumonia Monday at her home
pear Magdalena. The remains ter of the work that Mr. Jackson acres of orchard. Dr. Sayler has
always does, it is pretty certain lately acquired half a dozen lots
were laid to rest Wednesday.
that nothing short of a full at the southeast corner of the
Attorney Jas. (1. Fitch is still proven tornado will ever budjjc campus which be is improving.
Confined indoors with an a flec- that roof aL'ain.
Prof. C. D. Derrick has bought
tion of the eves. Ilis condition
the Terry place and the adjoin
School
of Miius,
Continues without much chu.ijv.
ing grounds jnst north of the
The board of trustees of the School on Cooney Avenue. Mr.
The Windsor Hotel is dwino; a
s. An New Mi xico School of Mines, John W. Terry has just had
thriving business the e
examination ot the register show-- , consisting of Juan José Daca, surveys made of his property
that the house is crowded with C. T. Drown and F. tí. Dartlett south of the campus with a view
of Socorro, and Capt. A. D. Fitch of having it improved. Prof.
guests.
of Magdalena, and August K'ouil-- I Charles Lincoln has also selected
(ins Decker of Sprinerviüe, 1er, oi Paraje, recently
organized
little cottage not far from
Arizona, and J. S. Mactavih id by electing Juan José Daca, athecosy
School
and will move in early
Magdalena were in Socorro last president and C. T. Drown,
Saturday on their way to Albu- secretary and treasurer. Several in the summer.
querque.
The limpid sparkling water
new chairs were added and other
H. A. Dackley of AUuiieruo improvement , outlined
which with which the City of Socorro
lias been in town two or three will still further increase the has been supplied from the warm
days. Mr. Duckloy is now rep popularity and idViciency of this springs in the Socorro Mountains
resenting the National Invest-- i
torious institution. Miner four miles away has ever been a
subject of favorable comment by
Manufacturer.
merit Company of Iow a.
it
visitors. 1 he great purity of
August hiehne came home
,
this water has never been demonst di' ia'.'-- Are ,nt A Tcct. J.
Sunday from the hiehne ranch to '
Dy an act of the e'.'th general trated more clearly than by the
jiaveabadlyinjurcd loot attended.
results of some very careful
He gashed the loot with an ax assembly it is made the duty of chemical analyses which have
county treasurers and collectors
while chopping wood.
to turn into the general fund and recently been made in the labora,
"
l'rom. I'"
'
tiu. scho.,l fund of their respec- - tories of the School of Mines.
hessor oi a natmsmno cane sent tive counties all delinquent taxes This work was done by Messrs.
him from Mexico by Hon. IO'.fego collected for the year V)u and k H. Case and II. T. C.oodjohn.
Daca. The cane is line enough lor (prior years. District Attorney The water here mentioned isfrom
It will be
anybody to be proud of.
A. A. Sedillo has given Treasurer the "Upper Spring."
to
referring
noted
from
the results
(1.
H.
Haca his written opinion
Mr. and Mrs. IMo S. llamniel
given below that the Socorro
city
effect
to
he
are
taxes
that
and young son arrived in thecity
waters are waters of exceptional
this morning from Clayton to at- not aliected by this law, and purity. They are probably the
tend the funeralof Mrs. Hammers Solicitor Cieneral Dartlett has best of any know n in New Mexico
sustained Mr. Sedillo'sopir.ion.
mother, Mrs. Charles Sperling,
and indeed the whole Southwest.
For boiler purposes there are
The Helping Hand Drop Head
((mil lortinic for Socorro.
few waters in the wdiolc
probably
Machine,
guaranteed for
Sewing
Max D. Iitch of Magdalena world that are any better. It is
five years, complete and in per- the former
small wonder that no Santa Fe
feet running order, seventeen has purchased
of Mrs. Dulu D, O'llara in locomotive ever passes through
dollars and fifty cents; for sale at
the south part of the city, and he Socorro without filling its teuder
J 'rice Dros. cc Co.
and family will become residents as full as it can hold.
The Chieftain acknowledges of the city next week. The
the receipt of an invitation to at properly is a very desirable one. ( UOIU'AL ANALYSIS OK
tend requiem mass tobe cob brat- - In fact, it is one of the pleasant
MM0KK0 CITY HATER.
ed in San Antonio April 2') on est and most comfortable homes
the anniversary of the death of in the cily. Needless to say, So- - I'roin Clieinlenl Laboratory of the New
corro is greatly to be congratu- Iiauion C. Montoya.
Mcxlcu School of Mine.
,
lated on the addition of Mr.
in. mt ral.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Mana or- f;(milv U) (he mmbcr Calcium Carbonate
.3.1702
Mexico,
urango
l
of
v'.11 of its
res.
Magnesium Carbonate. . M'M
imve in socorro .moiki.iv io visit
Potassium Carbonate. . . .2.1152'!
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Sweet ItrrnJIi

is a never failinur

siirn

of a

healthy stomach. When the
breath is bad the stomach is out
of order. There is no remedy in
the world equal to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for curing indigestion, dyspepsia and all stomach
disorder. Mrs. Mary S. Crick,
of W.hite Plains, Ky., writes:
"I have been a dyspeptic for
years tried all kinds of remedies but continued to grow worse.
Dy the use of Kodol I began to
improve at once and after taking
a few bottles am fully restored
in weight, health and strength
and can eat whatever I like.
Kodol digests what you eat and
makes the stomach sweet. A. E.

rAre

fell

Yon

Dressed?
everycne: likes

to

GO WELL DRESSED

For the few who can afford to pay high prices for their
clothes, the question of apparel- is an easy one; but to the
majority who desire to
.A

mn

Dress

Moderate Oosi

til

the matter is a vexatious one. From date Until M17 I, Í903,
I offer the following

Howell.

rosltirely lirutal.
"Let me sec," mused the young
wife as she picked up the cookbook. "I have mixed the batter
for the angel cake. Now what
do I do next?"
"Telephone for the doctor,"

answered the heartless husband,
who happened alón; in time to
overhear her musings.
She liemeinliered lllni.

Ax

Skimmerhorn

Mr.

(as

the

participants in the debate became
personal) I was a thundering
fool when I asked you to marry
me!
Mrs. Skimmerhorn Well, you
looked it, dear. Exchange.

SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS:

22 Patterns
at
00 for Comnlete Suit
M
" $20
19 50 M
24
"
"
18 75 "
36
"
"
18 00 "
26
"
"
16 50 "
39
"
"
15 00 "
47
"
"
14 50 "
22
"
" 12 50 "
29
"
"
"

12

9

18

.

"
"
"

1

1

S

00 ""

10 OO

9 OO "

Can you afford not to go well dressed at the above unheard of prices? Come and look these patterns oeer. It will
pay you. If you are looking for sonK'thing better I can please
you. Over 500 Düfcrznt Pat icrns to choose from. I also carry

300 Patterns for Ladles' Skirts.

'

ore-bodie- s.
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The pleasant to take and harm-

Minute Cough Cure
gives immediate relief in all
cases of cough, croup and la
grippe because it does not pas
immediately into the stomach,
but takes effect right at the seat
of the trouble. It draws out the
inflammation, heals and soothes
and cures permanently by enabling the lungs to contribute
and
pure
oxygen to the blood and tisOne

less

life-givi-

sues.

A. E. Howell.

Impossible.

Caller What will you do,
doctor, when all your patients
get well?
Physician All my patients
will never get well, madam.
Daltimorc American.
Is this a piece of sarcasm in
a Doston paper: "The public is
to lose Mr. Dooley. He has been
hired by the Harpers to write
exclusively for their publications." St. Louis
John Mitchell calls strikes "the
s
that weld the
connecting links of labor and
capital." It seems the
community is the anvil.
York Mail and Express.
sledge-hammer-

long-sufferin-

g

For Visit of I'resideat Roosevelt.

To Santa Fe and Albuquerque
5, tickets will be spld May
4 and 5 at one fare for round
trip. To members of the National Guard in uniform tickets
will be sold to Santa Fe at $3.25
for round trip, return limit May (.
May

Thos. Jaquks,

Santa Fe Aift.

For liver troubles and constipation
There's nothing better in creation
Than Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills.
They always effect a cure and
save doctor bills.
Little Early Risers are different
from all other pills. They do
not weaken the system, but act
as a tonic to the tissues by arousing the secretions and restoring
the liver to the full performance
of its functions naturally. A.
E. Howell.

Trabajo cu ('ampón de Ilctultelen Koeky
Ford, Colorado.
Se necesitan un trran numero de
hombres, inujercK, niíios para entre-bace- r,
ilesenyerbar, escardar, y cosechar
l)ctalelci eu Kocky Ford y viciixlad.
Familias especialin .Mit hallarán emóleos profitable.
1
y-Todas estaciones endónele esta ayuda
"
es requerida están locadas en el ferrocarril del Atchison, Topeka y Santa
Fe entre Fowler, La Junta, y Holly,
'ieir brother, County Superinten
Tu (rcft (lie Presiden).
Potassium Sulphate. . . , ,.4.7243 Colorado.
lent A. C. Torres, and other
..3.0005 Trabajo en los campos de betabel dura
President Roosevelt will be in Sodium Sulphate
relatives ami friemds.
desde el primero de Mazo hatta el
. .1.565S
Santa Fe and Albuquerque Tues Sodium Chloride
d
último de Julio y entonces una
Silica
..1.6114
is
an
5.
May
day,
reports
all
there
fact
This
From
should
para empleos en los campos de
. none zacate y melones.
excellent prospect of a big crop not be forgotten. The Presi- Iron and Alumina
,
.
. trace
Organic
Matter
Kl tiempo de cosechar el betabel
sumvicinity
given
in
a
be
rousing
this
this
should
dent
of fruit
desde á mediados de Setiembre hasta
iller. The season is so far advanc- - reception, especially in Santa
de Noviembre.
16.8218 lines
Total Solids
rd that it is very improbable that Fe, the capital of the territory. R,
L,os haqendados generalmente paan
II.
II.
(Ioodjohn,
Cask
T.
and
15 centavo por hora, pt ro el trabajo
the fruit will be injured by cold. It is to be hoped that Socorro
acre tan
Analyists,
sualniente se contrata por el
will send a Urge delegation.
ronto como el trabajo es experimen-ado- .
James Stevens went out to
f
La persona industriosas genWaterCafion Monday to install an
LouIhIumu I'lirelinsn Exposition
Ilenjuinlu Smiclirx Lew In.
pretieren contratarse por el
eralmente
rngiue and boiler at the Wall
acre como entonce ello ganan más
To
ceremonies
the
dedication
Sunday,
of
San
at
church
the
Street mine. Mr. Stevens js an Miguel,
the infant son of Mr. of the Louisiana Purchase Ex- dinero.
jirtist in his line and seems all'ersotta responsables se necesitan
R. E. Lewis was position, tickets on sale April 2S como
Mrs.
and
mayordomo para, tomar cargo
ways to bud work enough todo.
christened Denjamin Sanchez. and 2'! at one fare plus $2.00 for de partidas y arreglar casas de hospicio,
hacendado no están en posiJos. E. Smith visited the Duke County Assessor Denjamin San-Cit- y the round trip. Return limit, como lo liospiciar
partida grande.
de
ción
Monday on husi tics connectchez and Miss. Mary IHggins May 5, V)0.
i
Vara má información dirijan
TllOS. J.VQVF.8,
d wilh the closing of the J. C. issumed the responsibilities oí
AyPHfCAN Ukkt Suc.ak Company,
K 'C'kv Fiv"''. Colorado.
Santa J Agt.
H tMfpltfe branch establishnt nt god-fathanl
j

i

,

,
.

oper-tuuida-

.

god-npitlie-

r,

signs.

sure and see the entire line. Chic and fashionable
All of my ladies' garments are strictly
man-tailor-

de-

ed

and to Individual Measurement.

COOK,
New Mexico

G.

Socorro

day of Man h. l"o.l,

Notice of Sale.

the üzy of the

;UIItl

will and
Whereas, on the lfth day of March, proving of said pllegej Inst
order of the
A. I). l'XM, an order was entered in the testament was by th

District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico, within and for the county of So-- c
irro, in case No. 4,02.?, wherein Ilobcrt
Hannigan was plaintiff and Robert II.
Iloliiman and Lillian lloltiman were
defendants,
wherein amonir other
things it was f und that there was due
to the plaintiff from the said defendant, Robert H. Iloliiman, the sum of
forty-nin- e
hundred and ei;hty-ch- t
dollars, principal, interest and attorney's fees, upon a certain promissory note and mortgage therein set
And it was
forth and described.
therein decreed that the equity of redemption of the defendants, Robert H.
Holliman and Lillian Iloliiman, his
wife, and each of them, and all persons claiming- through them, or under
them, or any of them, in and to the
said mortgage property which is
described as follow:;:
All those crtain neat cattle, consisting of bulls, cows, steers, calves,
heifers, yearlings of whatsoever kind
or nature in the following brands:
The XV, x X, the j;, the Ml. and 4 on
jaws, 4 on side, and on hip, l:uov n r.s
the "three four" brand, al:o the vbrand, the said brand beiüg on both
sides, and the increase thereof, it being intended to cover all of th-- said
cattle in the said brands or any of the
said brands. Also four horses, three
burros, more or less in the Xv brand,
being intended to e;ver all of the
horses in said brand; be forever
barred and foreclosed. And whereas
it was further adjudged thnt all of the
said mortgage property, or sj much
thereof as might be necessary to raise
the said amount of principal and interest due to plaintiff, including the
costs accrued and to be incurred :n the
said cause and in the expense of
making such sale, should be sold by
the undersigned, who was therein appointed for that purpose, at public
auction at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Socorro, county
cf Socorro, Territory of New Mexic i.
to the highest bidder for cash, tirst
having given notice of such sale in the
manner provided in the said decree.
That the said sale was directed to be
made without attempting to gather
and round-uthe said cattle, but
that all of the cattle in the said
brands should be sold on the range, or
so many thereof as might be necessary
to pay off and discharge the said indebtedness.
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned,
do hereby give notice that I will on
the 2Sth'of April, A. D. l'i., at the
front door of the court house in the
city of Socorro, county of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico, at 10 o'clock
a. in. of the said day offer f r sale and
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash all of the said mortor
gage property, without round-ugathering the same, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to pay the said
amount found due from the defendant,
Robert II. Holliman, to the plaintiff,
together with interest and costs, including costs of sale, and that I will
execute proper bills of sale or other
evidence of title to the purchaser or
purchasers, at such sale in accordance
with the terms of the said decree.
p

Judge of said coiirt thereupon

filed

f ir Monday, the 4th day of May, A.
D. I'll.?, the same being a day of the
regular term of said e mrt, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of :;aid day.
(liven under inv hand and the sral
of said court this' lüth dov of March,
1;!13.

-

Is 'all

A.

I'isu,

Probate Clerk.

I!y C. Mien a,

Deputy.

In llio Probate Court

oí--

Socorro County.
Notice is hereby given that the tin.
dersigned was on the 0th day of April.
A. D. luo.?, by the Probate Court of
Socorro County, appointed Administra,
tor of the estate ot George Adam Parr,
deceas"d, and all persons having claimagainst said estate of said decedent
are required to present same within
the time prescribed by law to the under-sign.'- d
Administrator r.t his ofti-- e in
the City of Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Wiu.rAM

Parr,

Administrator,
V.v.

l'o-.i-

Assessor Djnjamin Sanchez
asks that all
make
their property returns "at once on
the. bl anlv schedules furnished for
that purpose. The putting olV
of this duty until the last moment frequently causes con fus.
ion and trouble to all concerned.
tax-paye- rs

Five tons of alfalfa for sale by
Sayler.

M. A.

PREMIUM

MARKET.

EAST.SIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

pr.i-vid-

THE MEATS

V7E

CARR1

iirc the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well bandied in

PERFECTLY

SERVED
that there is never any
diilieulty in getting a nice
roast or ste ik whenever you
want it.
.o

& FISCHER,

KILL

PROPRIETORS.
East SicJe cf Plaza.

Sii.as Ai.kxanokh,

Special Master to make the said ate.
Dated Socorro, N. M., March 24th,
A. 1). l'X)3.

Legal Notice.

Last will and testament of Alfred

K.

Howell, deceased.
To Phebe U. Howell, devisee, and
executrix of said alleged last will and
testament, and to all whom it may
concern:
You are hereby notified, that the
a.leged last will and testament of
Alfred K. Howell, late of the county
of Socorro, and territory of New Mexico, deceased. Ins been produced and
read in the Probate Court of the county
of Socorro, territory of New Mexico, at
a regula term thereof held on Je2nd.

'

3Uvcr, ifecb
Sale Stable.
.

.ALSO.

.

CEMENT,
LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

COAL,

May & Yunker,
Successors to C. T. Urown.

